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BEFORE Ts:E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I~ the Matter of the App11catlon of 
The City of Los Angelos, c municlpal 
corporat10n, Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company, c corporation, and Southern 
Paclfic Company, a corporation, its 
lessee, The Atch1son, Topeka a~d 
~ta Fe Railway Company, a corpora
tion, a.nd Los Angeles &: salt Lake 
Railroad Company, So corporation, to 
construct railroad tracks across 
(l) Ms.cy Street, a.nd (2) College 
Street .. 1'0. the Clty o~ Loe Ange~es, 
County of Los Angeles, State of Cs.li
toru1a.. 1'0. a cannor re~ult1ng 1'0. a 
sepa.r3.tion of grados at (1) Ms.cy street .. 
~d (2) Collego Street. 

) 

) 

) 

) Application No. 19159 

Gibson .. Dunn & Crutcher and Woodward M. Taylor, 
Attorneys, and R1chard Sachse, Vice-President 
and Consult~ng Engineer, for Los Angeles Railway 
Corporation.. 

Z. E. Bennett .. for Los Angeles & Salt Lake Ra.:i..lroa.d 
Company and vn10n PacifiC Ra1lroad 

Frank Karl', for Souteern Pacif1c Compeny 

Robert Brenn$u snd E. T. Lucey, tor The Atchison, 
Topoka & Santa Fe R~1lw~y Company 

Ray L. Chesebro, City Attornoy, Frederick Von Schrader 
and Bourke Jones, for the City of L03 Angeles 

-BY' TEE" 'COMaSSION:; 

OPINION Al."ID ORDER ON SUPPLEME.~TAL 
PETITION. OF LOS A.t,'GELES RAILWAY 

CORPORATION 

The pet~tion of th~ Los Angele~ Railway Corporat1on filed 

April 27, 1936, p~ays th~t ~n order be made supplemental to DeCision 

26532 of November 14, 1933 now to expre$sly relieve the petitioner or 

any costs in connection Witb tho subway structures then ordered at 

Macy ~nd College Streets, City of Los Angeles, where the new tracks 
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of the several ste~ railroads above named will enter thei~ proposed . 
un10n passenger station. 

The Los Angeles Ra11w~y Corporstion operates a street ~ail-

way line on Macy Street. The City bas offlcially changed the gra~e 

of that street by depressing it tor a distance of about 1350 raet so 

as to make pos31ble the gr~de separation ordered by the Comm1ssion, 

and has notified the Los Angelos Ra11~y Corporation thet iu accordance 

w1th it3 franchise obligation it Will be required to change its street 

r~lway tracks and other fac1lities to conform to the newly established 

gr~de. 

The vos1t1on taken by the Street Ra1lway Corporation 1s that 

the Comcissionts order of November 14, 19)} should be construed to 

a3sess the entire cost of the project, including the reconstruction 

or its tracks l upon either the steam railroads or the City or Los 

Angeles. The Railroads nnd the City dispute this 1nterpretation or 

the order, insisting that toe street Railway is required both by the 

Commission's dec1s1ou and by ita franchise obligation to itself bear 

all expense connected with the rearrangement of its own fac1lities. 

It seems to be conceded by ~ll of the parties involved th$t 

the Comm1ssion7 s order herotofore ~de is a final order binding them 

to its terms, their d!sagroement being only as to tbe intent or th$t 

order. Tbe petitioner asks us to construe the order to relieve it or 
any costs incident to the grade separation at Msey Street, or, Should 

the CommiSSion be of a contrary opiniou, that a supplemental order now 

be made expressly re11eving it or that burdeu. 

The decision of November 14, 1933, must be read in the l1ght 

of the many orders which the Commiss1on bas made relating to the cou-

struct10n of tbe Los Angele8 Union Passenger Terminal. This seems 

to be conceded. We msy take notice of the fact that the union Station 

plan as conceived from the beginning was largoly for the purpose or 
elim1n~t1ng the many exist1ng hazards 1n,c1dent to the operation or 
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rai1rosd trains on Al~eda Street. The railroad tracks located on 

this street cauoe great lnterrere~ce with travel upon the intersecting 

streets, some of wh1ch l including Macy Street, are occupied by lines 

or the Los Angeles Railway Corporation. The removal of passenger 

trains from Alameda Street will el~nate much or this congest1on and 

hazard. The new track plan calls for ra1l 1ntersect1ons at only 

two important thorougb!ares and these are to be at separated grades. 

~1hen the union station plan was about to become a reality; 

the City of Los Angeles agreed with the rail carriers to contribute one 

million dollars toward the cost of making the street changes and grade 

separations involved. Therefore l when the City and the ra1lroads jo1n-

ad in the application as above entitled for authority to separate the 

grades at Macy and College Streets l they were in agreement that the 

COmmiSSion should assess against the City the entire cost of these 

structures l but not to exceed one mill10n dollars. The Los Angeles 

Railway Corporation ~d the ot~er ut1lities which ma1ntain fac1l1tles 

on either Macy or College Streets appeared at the hearing upon that ap

plicat1on. Evid.ence was 1ntroduced by the Los Angeles Ra11way Cor

porat1on relating to the C03t or changing its tracks to conform to 

the new s'ereet grade proposed, while the appl1cants advanced the claim 

that the street railway was obligated under its franchise to make the 

necessary changes at its own expense. 

In the light of these facts the decis10n or the Comm1ss1on 

then rendered appears to us to be entirely clear 1'0. 1ts intent. After 

rec1t1ng that the C1ty should bear all or the cost of the two grade 

sep~ations~ the order sets forth with part1cularity just what items 

of work were to be deemed a part of the grade separat10n structures. 

I~cluded in both the Macy and College Street work or costs was an 1tem ..... ..--.-~'.. . 
I 

to ftRelocate the pub11c utility structures which the C1ty may be legeJ.- :' 
, 

ly obligated to move." Und.oubtedly the COmmiSSion 1ntended bY' these , 

words that t~e Los Angeles Ral1ws.y Corporat1onl as well as the other 
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ut1lit1es artected~ sbould be lett 1n the pos1tion or contract1ng 

parties with the C1ty~ eaCh bearing tbe oosts of chaug1ng its 

facIlIties in the streets ~s their traucb1ses or common law dut1es 

demanded. 

We dO not understand the Los Angeles Ra1lway Corporation 
. -

to contend that the Comm13s~on~ whon ap~ort10~ the costs or a grade 

sepa.rs.t1on structure as provided 1n Sect:lon. 43 or the Public Uti11t1es 

Act~ ~s without power to thus cast upon 1t tbe obligation or bear1ng 

its own expenses 1t the equit1es of the situo.tlo'O. just1f1ed such 

act1on. It contends only that such was not the Comm1ss1on's purpose 

as revealed in tho order issued. We are of the op1n1on~ as above 

1nd1cs.tedl that the Commiss10n clearly did intend to make an ap

portionment of costs between the p~tlC3 in accordance With the pro

v~s1ons ot SOct10n 431 and in so do1ng to assess against the Street 

Railway the expense or rearrang1ng its own fac111 ties 10. the streets 

10. comp11ance with its trs.uch1se ob11gat10o,I but no other part 01' the 

cost or the p~oject. Tbe course tollowed by the Co~ssion in this 

case of leaving the street r~1lway to be~ such coats as ~ts trauCQ1se 

imposed was just &s much an exerc1so of tho power granted by the 

statute to apportion some ~art of the cost or the structure to it as 

would hnve been a direction by the Commission that it should bear a 

det1'O.1te percento.ge or the total cost or the structure. Such a.ction 

was in a.ceords:o.co nth precedent established in past proceed1ngs or 

like character. See Application of Southern PacIfic Railroad re 

San Jose eross1ngs, 10 C.R.C. 159, 24 C.R.C. 1. 

Bel~ev1ug, therefore, tbat the Commission's order or November 

14, 1933 def1nitely imposed upon. the Los Angeles R411way Corporat10n 

the duty of defraying tho cost ot all work which under its traneh1se 

1t is roqu1~od to perror.m 1t it cont1nues to operato its street ra11way 

on Maey Street l and that order haVing been made after a hear1ng 1n 

which the facts were tully presentod" we conclude that the Comm1ss1onf a 
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judgmeut then expressed Should not now be d1sturbed. Por this 
.. 

reason our order herein will direct the dismissal,ot the petition. 

o R D E R. 

A aupplemental petlt10n having been riled b~ the Los 

Augeles Railwa,. Corporation 1'0. the above entitled m&tter .. a~hea:r1ng 

on said peti tiou' having 'been had.. and the Commission. being ot the' 

o~1u1on that the reliet pra~ed tor should not be granted: 

IT IS ORDERED that said pet1tionherein. ot the Los Angeles 

Railway Corporation' tiled April 27 .. 1936 .. be and 1t is be-reb,," d1a

m1saed. 

Dated at San Francisco" California" this Jj-!t:- day, ot' 
~ 

Jauuary 19}7. 

coDiDl1ssionere 


